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Nebraska Man Sues
M.K.&T. for Death of

Verdict in W. 0. W. Case to
Be Given by Absent Judge

Fremont, Neb., Aug. 4. (Special.)
District Judge Button will decide

the VVoodmen of the World rate

SAND INDUSTRY

INSTATE IS. HURT

she chargtB with extreme cruelty
and using lirofane and abusive lanj

guage in tl presence of her children.
The couple were divorced some!

years ago, tbut were remarried lasjj
winter at Etoldrege, Neb. , jji

Boy Hurt in Runaway
Auto Accident Dies

In Bayard Hospital

Scottsbluff, Net)., Aug. 4. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Fuller- -

onaire Father

Legion Names Reception
Committee for Governor

Beatrice. Neb., Aug. 4. (Special.)
Bitting-Norma- n post, American

Legion, held a meeting Tuesday
night and named Colin Campbell,
post commander; J. Ed. C Fisher,
C. L. Brevster and Glen Howard as
a chautauq ua "Legion Day" commit-
tee to arcange for the reception of

fallen from the open vestibule of a
car.

The body of the Nebraskan was
found 12 days later on the railroad
riaht-of-wa- y near Taylor. His son,
who had temporarily given up th
search for his father and returned
to Nebraska, came back to Texas
and identified ,the body by a coin
purse and a trunk key, the only arti-
cles found on the dead man's person.

, Hurt in Auto Accident.

V The judge left for Bailey,
Colo., Monday night, after receiving

Drive for" Midland College
Funds Reported a Success

Fremont, Neb., Aug. 4. (Special.)
First reports from Kansas of the

$100,000 drive for Midland college of
Fremont are very promising. Presi-
dent Stauffer announcing liberal sub-

scriptions from the first Lutherans
solicited, although, the school was re-

moved a year ago from Atchison.
Salina, Kan., with half the city

prospected, has pledged $9,000., St.
Joseph has given $6,000 and Berna-din- o,

$2,500.

Nelson Pioneer Dies.

HIGH CHARGES ritten arguments on the ques Liborty Bonds Cashed
American State Bank.

nie w
tion, iand expects to send untk his

. 18th and Farnam Sts. Addecree before his returnton, who live near McGrew. IS miles
The decision will probably be anGovernor Allen of Kansas, who

speaks here next Saturday, and to

Waco, Tex. Aug. 4. (Special.)
A suit for $50,000 has been filed in
district court here against the Mis-

souri, Kansas and, Texas railroad

by Paul Menebroker of Clearwater,
Neb., son of Henry Menebroker, mil-

lionaire Nebraska farmer, who was
lost from seekers' special be-

tween Smithville and Waco on the

southeast of Scottsbluff, died
Wednesday morning at the hospitalExploitation of Pits Unprofit Beatrice, Ncb Aug. 4. (Special.)

nounced at the district court at Ne-

braska City, where Judge Button
heard the evidence.in Bayard as the result-o- f injuries

sustained in an auto accident at the
. Mrs. L.VJ. Greisel of this city was
severely hurt south of the city, Tues-.da- y,

when the car of G. B. Smith,
in which she was riding, collided with

home of the parents Saturday.
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Asks Secdfad Divorce.According to reports reaching Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 4. (Special.)
night of June 17, Beatrice, Neb., Aiig. 4. (Special.)Francis E.Johnson. 74 vears old.

Menebroker charges that the rail-- , south of the cit. A number of other Mrs. A. V. Loy instituted divorce
proceedings in the district court
Tuesday against her husband, whom

occupants were thrown out on the
an old resident of Nelson, Neb., died
Tuesday morning at the home of his
son, G. R. Johnson, at Wymore.

road isNresponsible for the death of
his father, who is supposed to have

here, Mrs. rullerton was ready to
start to. town Saturday T, afternoon,
when, after placing the two children,
the boy and his younger sister in
the car and starting the engine, she
was called into the house for a few
moments. Daring her absence the

roadside, but escaped injury. u

meet Mate Commander Cline upon
.his visit t' the city on the same
'day- - .

Skinner I Directors Fail
To Reach Definite Plan

Directors of the Skinner Packing
company,' ii i a meeting at the pack-
ing plant Tuesday talked over
ways and ' means of financing and
starting thi ; big plant. No definite
plan was f cached for raising the
large ,amoi int of money needed to
get the pa :king house, running, ac-

cording to a statement by D. C.
Robertson, one of the directors.

i iiiiiiiiiiiiuum mil in ihpii i niiiiiihii liwiMHipi ii in i i i i iiiilmi i imiiMmiimljpB

Lincoln, Aug. 4. (Special.) The
only natural resource m Nebraska,
winch might be developed into as
rich returns as the gold or coal mines
of other states, ts being deprived of
development by the hih rates charg-
ed for transportation, according to

machine, which was standing on an
incline, in some manner was started,
run down the hill and was turned Darsains 1 1 w aiiwsssiover. The boy suffered injuries that w viiniiii 'mu

-- irenmore Cone, president of - the
Consumers Sand company of Valley, caused his' death today. The little are

girl escaped with a few bruis,es.
wno Mas tiled with the state railway
commission a protest against the
raise in rates contemplated l)y the
order of the Interstate Commerce

Thrift
also
is

spending
wisely

and :

sanely.

YM.C.A. Secretary Leaves Mardi Gr as Ball to Be DMIdesirable
mercharr

dise
at a

commission.
Staged at Lakeview Tonight 1With' Family for Russia

Scottsbluff. Neb.. Auar 4. fSoe- - Ui. "MlllH. 'III. ..nut.... .Ill llillrall
in... i in. iiii .limit nit. .ui in nini.The dan ce palace at Lakeview

park will I be the scene of a Mardicial Telegram.) M.'V. Arnold, dis ! ""III. TW FllnniP 1M FOB CROW1NC OMAHASETS THE PACE

Mr. Cone goes into the matter at
considerable length in an endeavor
to show that if rates were established
which would permit of extensive
transportation that the sand and
gravel lying along the Platte river

trict secretary of the Y. M. C. A. with

Relieve the

Sour Stomach
due to Indigestion or Dyspep-
sia by using, after meals

A

Stuart's
Dyspepsia
Tablets

They supply the needed
alkaline effect just as the
stomach does when working
properly. '

Sold by almost every druggist
in the U. S. and Canada at 60 cts.

box.

These tablets have been recom-
mended by physicians for Intestinal
Indigestion with gratifying results.

Gras ball tonisrht. Hundreds of
headquarters at , Scottsbluff. will fun novclr !a will fn riicrrihntpH to
leave with his familv within the next the marrev makers without charere. I

few days for New York, from which
place they, expect to sail overseas
about the first of September. The

could be made one of the big build-
ing assets of the state. He shows
that sand and gravel is now one of
the big things in the .way of con-
struction of buildings and other en

final destination being Russia. Two of the Best Hosiery Purchases Made Since the War From
Two of the Largest New York and Philadelphia Silk Hose MakersMr. Arnold served with the Y. M.

The fun will start at 8 o'clock
when Al V 'right will wield his baton
for the mt isic to start, and will not
be over ur tfl nearly twelve.

Injr xecKin Collision.
Beatrice , Neb. Aug. 4. (Special.)
Breezini r into Beatrice Tuesday

night on I lis motorcycle on the last

C-- A. invthat country during theterprises, far in excess of lumber or winter of 1918-1- 9 and was at onebrick, but that the rate practically time a prisoner of the bolsheviki for
period of four weeks. This triD

will be made as relief worker among
pronioits snipment over certain dis-
tances. He shows that the National
Railway administration has allowed
advances until at the present time
the advance has reached 133 per 4,500 Pairs Finest Lace and Italianlap of a S le ride from Wisconthe civilian population.

sin. Ted v vhitcomb, son of bherman
Whitcomb of this city, collided withLarge Oil Firm Purchased
Marvin b mith, who was riding a
bicycle, ot l the Cornhusker highwayBy Sinclair Refining Co.

Scottsbluff. Neb.. Auk. 4. (Spe Silkcial Telegram.) According to an an JnlQsieir
north of 1 own and both were badly
hurt.

Hold Athletic Carnival.
Scottsbl uff. Neb.. Aug. 4. (Spe

nouncement made here, the Sinclair
Refining company has purchased the tentire holdings of the Grain Belt Oil
company, a Nebraska corporation
with headauarters at Sidnev.

cial Telej ram.) With Sidney and
Scottsbluf c contending for diamond
honors at. id a number of foot and

I Extract
Teeth
Without
Pain

The holdings consist of eight sta
LaceEmbroidered or Plain

On Sale Thursday
swimininfl races, a bisr two-da- v athtions and 15 motor trucks used in

cent over what it was June 20, 1918.

New Vice President of

, Creighton College Here
Rev. William J. Grace of St. ilouis

is in Omaha Jo succeed Rev. Robert
M. Kelly as nt of
Creighton university.
Father Kelly will leave Omaha to-

day to confer with jRev. F. X.
head of the Missouri

province, regarding his new duties
at Dtnver.

Frank Brown, J. Carroll and
Lawrence Perk, professors, already
have arrived at Creighton to teach
this coming school term. jWith the advent of the school
year, several changes in the teaching
staff are being made. The following
are schedulV to leave this week:
Rev. John Krance to Brooklyn,
"Rev. I. T. Reilly to Milwaukee, and

letic earn: ival opened here luesday.
Attractive prizes are Ming offered
by the m erchants and all races are

the delivery of gasoline, oil and
greases. The Grain Belt company
wis organized merely as a local en-

terprise at Sidney in 1917 and, at the
time of sale, was the second largest

At an average of LESS THAN HALF their former values!filled.

distributer in the state. Exp ict to Drill for Oil.
Columt ius, Neb., Aug. 4. (Spe

cial.) W . A. McCullouah of the NeBuild Big Warehouse.
Scottsbluff. Neb.. Aug. 4. (Spe 269at

Samples and pver Stocks
Seconds and Irregulars
Worth 3. SO to 6.50,

braska E xploration and Develop-
ment com ipany filed three leases here
this weel : on nearly 2,000 acres of
land in this county which is said

cial Telegram.)-T- he Platte Valley
Produce company will build a 100-c- ar

capacity, potato warehouse at
Lingle, Wyo., according to a state to show good prospects for oil.J'rof. Clifffford Le Mav to Floris

sant, Mo. We can say unhesitatingly and unqualifiedly that this is the best offeringment made here by officials. The
work will be started at once and the
structure will be in readiness for, the
new crop when harvested.

Hold '. Double Wedding.
McCoo k. Neb.. Aug. 4. (Special.) of fine lace hosiery at the lowest price we have fiver been able to make

v.The dc nuble wedding of Thomas
A. Carter and Miss Dolly VanWin
kle and F toy M. Holloway and MissPqstoffice Orders.

Washington, t. C. Auk. 4. (Special
Telegram.) Postmaster aoDolnted: Ella

"UtVERY pair of hose in this great special lot,
purchased from two prominent silk hose

manufacturers, is either of Italian silk pr pure dye
thread silk. Seldom do you have the chance to
buy at so low a price.

They are full fashioned in plain Italian silk to the

top, novelty CrJ" ei to the top and some
in silk to-th- e knee. All have"double Jiemmed

tops, double soles and spliced heels.

Kena M. Scott, all of Arapahoe, weft,
was perf armed here by Dr. C. W,
Ray of t he Methodist church.

Burglars Break Into - ,
Home, Steal Two Suits

Sam Harriff,-19- 13 Cass street,
reported to the police yesterday that
burglars broke a rear window irT his
home and stole two suits of clothes
and a suit case.

Police also received a report that
, turglars entered the room of W. M.

McCann, 701 South Sixteenth street,
Tuesday evening and stole two suits

Fuller, vice Harriet E. Lamb, raalirned.
ncsDit, iogan county, NeDrasKa: Mary
Moyera, vice Jennie Francla, rasla-ned- ,

Meadow, Laramie county, 'Wyoming;
Isabel E. Chesrm. vice B. U. Qulnlan. re- - Ton ner Resident Dies.

' Beatric . Neb.. Aue. 4. (Special.)
slxned, Clare, Webster county, Iowa.

City fie delivery mall aervlce haa been
ordered established at Nevada.' la., Sep- - Duke ( Z. Worthington, formerly of Beautiful Styles in Lace, Embroidered,. French Clox and Plainiei.oer i, witn two letter carries.

Civil aervlce examination w be held
on August 28 for fourth class stmaaters Wymore , died at Tucson, Ariz., July

29. The body was brought to Wy-
more foi .' burial.

Some of the especially beautiful models are of the

Moreover I use only the BEST
of material for all bridge and
plate work and all work leaving
this office is ready for inspec-
tion by any state's dental board.

DR. IV. F. CROOK
206 NEVILLE BLOCK, OMAHA
Entrance on 16th St., at Harney
Tyler 5117. Hour: 8:30 to

Open Sunday Until Noon

Others in this wonderful display of silk hosiery haveor cioines.
The Omaha Battery company, t Dustln, Stockbam. Swedenburg and

Cedar Creek, Neb. embroidered clox, some are in attractive lace designs,finest Italian silk, embroidered on the insteps in birds,
butterflies and floral designs. , and still others are plain.

l 1 mHiBaasiwiaaWv ir sr 7W .cII"V

theft of two tires, and Edward
Ncilsen, for?man at the new city jai!
building reported that tools were
stolen from his car while it was
parked in front of the jail.

fihiMnn Woman Seeks

f Dainty Shades of Gold, Silver, Navy Blue,,'
New Greys, Cordovan, Black, White .

v

Space prevents further description, but we feel we cannot expresstoo strongly the real worth of these exceptional values; O A
specially priced, for the ona day, at, per pair, LXjj

t
AvSoap SaleJewels Pawned In Omaha

Mrs. M. Leslie, Chicago, ac-

companied by Detective Mike Roach
of the Central detective bureau of
Chicago, were in Omaha Wednesday

Brandeis Stores Main Floor South.
WARNING! The name "Ba. yer" is the thumbj

print which identifies genuine Aj tpirin prescribed by
physicians for 20 years and prov id safe by millions.

of such magnitude that every
one taking advantage of it can
keep their linens and clothing
clean with little effort and
practically no cost.

It's not all Soaps that are
good for Laundry Purposes, as
every housewife knows, but

Thursday We Offer You Two Wonderful Bargain in

Crepe de Chiiie Gowns
and'Envelope Chemise

f Electric Spark

Anderson, of the local department,
regarding jewelry stolen from her
home two weeks' ago. ''

Chief of Detectives Andefrson was
asked , to investigate Omaha pawn-
shop for the jewelry which Mrs.
Leslie claims was stolen from ' her
home by Jennette Fisher, who com-

mitted suicide in Grand Island, Neb.,
Xst week, leaving a note saying she
find played the game and lost."

Friday to Be Ford Owners'

Day at Amusement Park
Every owner and driver of a Ford

car is expected to be at Krug jark
Friday, as on that day the big fam-

ily of Omaha Ford owners is tohave
its annual outing and picnic atthis
amusement park. Several spTcial

be provided according to
(ituntswill being arranged.

Liberty Bonds Cashed
American State Bank,

r 18th and Farnam Sts. Adv.

Either .
Gowns or

Chemise, at

Soap
is and thousands are using it,
not alone for laundry pur-
poses, but for all uses where
Soap is required.

We have purchased and will
place on sale Thursday,

One Carload Elec-

tric Spark Soap
at the ridiculously low price of

x 6 bars for 25c

Customers limited to 12 bars.

The Gowns
Beautiful creations of good
heavy quality crepe de chine,
in the V and square neck
styles. All are cut full and
roomy, and are elaborately
trimmed with lace edgings,
insertions and insets. Work-

manship is the best in every
respect; 7.50 to $10 val-

ues, specially priced for

The Chemise
In many styles f both satin
and crepe de chine; all ae
lace trimmed, with lace and
Georgette insets;, it' is a
pleasure to announce a sale
of such fine merchandise at
so low a price; unusual
values, worth! 6.98 and
more, all gq Thursday,
each, at j 5.98

9cV
"unbroken package" of

ten contains proper direc-feuralg- ia,

Colds, Rheuma-trall- y.

Strictly American

w cents Larger packages.
MoaatiCMl4tttr of Sal!r!lMM

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an

genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," wh
tions lor Headache, Earache, Toothache, r
tism, Neuritis; Lumbago, and for pain gent

' Handy tin i boxes of 12 tablets eost but a fe

AeXrta Is lk trad aurk of Brr MMsjftMlara of lit
Thursday," at 5.98

t
Brandeis Stores Third Floor Center

Thursday Frid
Saturday

9fHow Fortunate!' you'll say of this Great "Height-of-the-Seaso- n

Three-Da- y Sale of Women s n)39
Low White Shoes at

$1 a Week Delivers

a "lloosier" Kitchen

Cabinet to You

Union Outfitting Co.

Hoosier Club 'Plan Makes
It Eay toPay for Cabinet
on Household Allowance.

Beautiful Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet Giren Away
Friday Evening, Aug. 6.

Spring and summer to the av-

erage woman brings visions of
weary hours in a hot, stuffy
kitchen, but not to the efficient
home-mak- er who has installed a
tSme and labor-savin- g "Hoosier"
Kitchen Cabinet in her kitchen.

"Hoosier" Cabinet Week at the
Union- - Outfitting Company
brings a special club plan. .Tust

the mere payment of ONE DOL-
LAR delivers a "Hoosier" to
your home then a DOLLAR a
week for a few weeks and the
"Hoosier" is yours forever. .

' If you own an ed

Printers Are ' Artists
Sizes 2l2 to 8 v

$4 to $5.50 Values Widths A to D
Yesr indeed, there are many, many hot days to
follow, and a pair of these attractive white shoes
is just what you need to finish up the Summer
season. This is a sale of remarkable values and
,why not, women of foresight, lay in a supply for
next Summer? ,':.

We have just purchased the entire surplus stock

of women's high-grad- e white low'shoes from a

prominent jobber. We secured them at 50c on

the dollar, and, as usual, we give our customers
the benefit of the low price.

A Special Sale of Elec-

tric Washing Machines
That Will Help to Elimi-

nate Work from Wash
Day.

To introduce the Clean-Wel- l,

Dolly Type, Electric
Washer,' with Guaranteed
Motor and Bicycle Wringer,
we shall offer this wonderful
Electric --Household servant on

Thursday for only

An artistic letter--

He will strive
of theone whose'

terials are fonts of
ENGRAVINGS.
lutely essential in

(
ctf printing.
he needs of your
jeeded.'1 Our En- - ,

that we can meet
any kind of work
product that you

L

Engraving order?

rve You"

YOUR printer is an artist.

may be his subject
to express in it the personality
signature it will bear. His ma'

type, ink, paper and GOOD I
The latter, he knows, are abs

turning out a good, clean job
We are well acquainted with 1

printer when engravings are 1

- '
graving Plant is equipped so
the demand of the printer on
which will lead to a finished
will be more than pleased with

Why not callus on your next

"It's a Pleasltrtio St

The Season's Greatest Style Models!

$82.50
White seamless punips.

Pumps with elaborate buckles.
White cloth oxfords with military' heels.

White Nile cloth Cleo ties with French covered heels. .

White Nile cloth Dixie ties with covered heels.

White Sea Island canvas oxfords with leather Louis heels.
cupboard or Kitchen Cabinet, he
Union Outfitting Company will

Take advantage of these
two wonderful offerings; both

allow you $5.00 to be applied on
the purchase of a new "Hoosier"i T are money savers and offeredBEE EHGRtiVIHG CO.

r
zrugai buyers. The Soles are AIT Hand-Turne- d Evejy Clean and White

This great and timely 3-d- ay shoe sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday
in our big Basement Shoe Section.

Brandeis Stores Basement East.

Tyler 1000 - I 03 Bee BIdg. mm US fih

Kitchen Cabinet
The Union Outfitting Com-

pany is sole Omaha agent for the
Nationally Advertised "Hoosier"
Kitchen Cabinet No transac-
tion is ever considered complete
until the customer is fully satis-
fied. : .
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